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Real Effective Exchange Rate Indices of the Rupee: A 
Comparison of the Selected Alternative Series 

Pushpa Trivedi • 

The indices of Real Effedive Exchange Rate (REB) 
compiled by the RBI lind the other marchers __ a statU: 
tIir«lion andlor conrmodity-composition of India's exports. These 
_ptions 1061! valwdJI as the Wne-span for ,oIIich the suies is 
constructed is leJlgthened. In view of this, it is argaed that use of II 
v."u,bk weighting method - based on the expol1s shllres of the 
previousfoe years could be odopted to overcome the _mptionof 
II static diuction of exports. Moreover, expol1s of a country have to 
be globally price-competilive. Hence, the ,elative inflation rate of 
country should be measured with rt!SJH!d to the Io>v inflation 
countries with siuab/e share in the global real income. By 
including countries with very high lind chronic inflation rates, the 
RBI series has underestimated India's relative inflation rate lIS Illso 
the taent of nominal tieFeciation. Though the extent of 
underestimation in the real exchange rate on account of this factor 
is marginal, .vet the distortions in the COIIIptnfent suies am give 
wrong signals for the policy guidelines. It 1l1li}' lead to CDIIIpiIIcency 
for pursuilrg tight monetary and flSClll policies for the containment 
of inflation at htlme. Hence, ucIuding some of these countries is 
suggestt!d. Lastly. in the economic literaturt! these indices Ilrt! 

compilt!d by using the modem tkj'Ulilioit. wht!rt!in the pl'OXies of 
Wholt!Sllle Price" Index (WP/) (for the ",., of the world) and 
Consu_ Price Index (CP/) (for the domestic economy) we uud as 
the pI'OXies for tht! prices of tradilbles and non-tnultlbles. 
respectively. TIle RBI has nat provided IIny theoretical justifictttion 
for "sing these pI'OXies in an extIctly opposiU manner. 

'" 
I. Introduction '. 

India's balance of payments crisis of 1991 seems to have convinced the policy 
makers that an improved performance of exports is essential for a sustainable balance of 
payments situation. Since July 1991. a number of trade and exchange rare policy 
measwes have been undertaken for increasing e~ .. port earnings. Tbe major policies 
implemented towards this end include devaluation of the rupee in two stages in the first 
week of July 1991, the introduction ofEXIM-SCRlPS on July 4,1991.1 the introduction 

• Indian __ of ToohnoIosY. Powai, 1Iomboy. 

I EXIM-8CRIP __ 1oboI .... doe R<pIaUobmcnt (REP) ....... Undc<doe REP -. ~ _ 
_ to funign e>o:dw1ae of abou1 S to 10 per _ of __ ........... ooquirins impootecI __ needed 

.... doe ......... ioo of_As c:ompored to doe REP -. E.XlM-8CRIPS bad. hip REP _ of 30 per 
-- FGrimpxt-_ ....... _ .. __ jewellcry, __ ........... doeREP.-__ 


